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11 Tulip Tree Road, Murrumba Downs, Qld 4503

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 723 m2 Type: House

Jared  Webb

0735054444

Oscar Breakwell

0451557202

https://realsearch.com.au/11-tulip-tree-road-murrumba-downs-qld-4503
https://realsearch.com.au/jared-webb-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-solutions-windsor
https://realsearch.com.au/oscar-breakwell-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-solutions-windsor


Offers over $900,000

Boasting excellent liveability with brilliant access to every day necessities, this single-level home is ideal for both owner

occupier and investor. Sitting within walking distance to multiple schools, local shops and public transport, there is a

welcoming move-in ready interior with additional options to add value and profit! Features Include:- Brilliantly

positioned family single-level- Air-conditioned lounge plus open-plan living and dining- Upgraded kitchen with brilliant

storage, stainless appliances and stone bench- Huge covered outdoor entertaining zone plus fenced, flat backyard

- In-ground swimming pool with landscaped surrounds- Four built-in bedrooms; master including walk-in robe and

upgraded contemporary ensuite- Family-appointed bathroom with separate bath - Separate laundry- Solar

electricity- Double remote garage- Walk to schooling, dining, aquatic centre and train station Beyond a tropically

landscaped street presence, the home delivers a light-filled layout with air-conditioning and ceiling fans dotted

throughout. A large carpeted lounge is the perfect space to unwind with family with additional living and dining set on

low-maintenance tiled floors. Stylishly updated and boasting a sleek white fit-out, the kitchen showcases superb storage

with the flowing layout complemented by stainless appliances and sleek stone.Sliding doors open to a massive outdoor

entertaining zone with the large covered patio also including a handy bar. Spill out into the flat, fenced backyard with a

children's fort delighting the kids and a sparkling in-ground swimming pool including lounging space. Inside, all four

bedrooms include ceiling fans and built-in wardrobes. The master has a walk-in closet and upgraded ensuite bathroom

whilst the main bathroom caters to family use with the inclusion of a separate bath. Additional features include a separate

laundry, garden shed, solar electricity and double remote garage with storage. Eliminate some of the hustle and bustle of

everyday life with a location that has brilliantly amenity in walking distance. Murrumba State Secondary College, Living

Faith Lutheran School, local shops, dining aquatic centre, bus and Murrumba Train Station all just a short, simple walk

away whilst the huge North Lakes Westfield district is just five minutes down the road!Location Snapshot:- 230m

Murrumba State Secondary College- 600m Living Faith Lutheran Primary School - 650m Murrumba Downs train station

- 800m Aquatic Centre and dining


